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Fine Dine Brochure 2024



Local menu   £35.00 per person
To start 

Smoked haddock and prawn gratin served with a rich gruyere sauce and
topped with a dill crumb 

or
Wild mushroom gratin served with a vegan garlic cream and topped with a

gluten free herb crumb (GF, DF, LF, V ,VE)
 

Intermediary
Spring vegetable soup with mint yogurt  (GF, DF, LF, V, VE)

 
Main Course

Roast beef loin served with a homemade Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes
and carrots, cauliflower cheese and beef gravy 

or
Roast butternut squash, sun blush tomato and butter bean wellington with a

thyme and garlic sauce (DF, LF, V, VE)
 

Dessert
Yorkshire parkin, rhubarb compote and custard 

or
Gluten free and vegan black forest desert with blackcurrant sorbet and berry

sauce (GF, DF, LF, V, VE)
 
 
 

V=Vegetarian, VE=Vegan, LF=Lactose Free, DF= Dairy Free, 
GF= Gluten Free, R = Request



Arrival Drinks & Canapes
 

- Pimms £4.00 Per Glass
- Bucks Fizz £4.50 Per Glass
- Prosecco £6.50 Per Glass

- Champagne £7.95 Per Glass
- Cava £5.50 Per Glass

To complement your drinks reception, feel free to choose from our
mouthwatering selection of Canape below.

Choose any 3 for £12.00 per person, any additional canapes can be added at
£2.95 per person

British

Mini Fish & chips
Baby bangers & mash

Smoked salmon &
cream cheese

American

Burger sliders
Popcorn shrimp

Mini pizzas
Ruben bagels

Continental

Melon & Parma ham
Chicken liver parfait

Mediterranean
vegetable tartlets

Boudin noir

Asian

Chicken Yakitori
Dim Sum

Thai spring rolls
Crispy duck pancakes



Additional Information

Function Room Size

Ballroom - up to 380 guests

Assembly - up to 80 guests

Cocktail - up to 30 guests

Waverley - up to 30 guests
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